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STYLES THAT RULE !N THE MATTER

OF MASCULINE ATTIRE.

TaSers Sxpeet Wlater to Be Early aad
Cl Hetty SlaterfaOs Sfeowa Fer Ah.
tawk Tagfcioni gfcacr "Wmirtcoets ta

Joy Gremt Y- -i Other Styles.

There seems to exist an impression
among the manufacturers and the tai-
lors that die autumn ia to be earlj and
sold and that snow may he expected
long hefore ThanksgiTing. At least this
ia eo if one may judge from the heary
materials --which are already being
Aovin lor the autumn frsffnng Tweeds
and cheviots and homespuns will be
worn in business and morning snitings.
There is little variation in the colors,
gray mixtures leading and bruvvn close-
ly following. The rough blue cheviots
which were quite popular rhia summer
make capital autumn sack suits and
with light overcoats will be worn well
into the winter.

The double breasted reefers of fois
material and in the same color in the
smooth goods are yet very fashionable.
They are dressy,, and on P"H and tfitn
men are quite sightly, but they accentu-
ate stoutness and smallness of stature.
All sack suits otherwise will be made
single breasted. Men returning from
England seem to have tnlrpn to checks,
and there is a disposition to make them
popular this autumn. A very smart
sait, fresh from a London tailor, was of
dark gray burning to drab homespun
with the chock bar black. The "Fnglfcfr
still cling to the morning or cutaway
coat in all rough materials, but this one
was a sack, just slightly cutaway at
the bottom. In this country it would be
called a three button sack cutaway.
There are many cutaway suits in rough
goods for morning and business wear,
but they can only be worn by the tall
man, who seems to have the preference
in tailors' models. But short men have
their innings in the striped cheviots
and the dark materials with a white
stripe pattern which were so much seen
this summer, and which will be repro-
duced in heavier cloths. Before dismiss-
ing this branch of the subject it would
be well to give the measurements of the
American tailors in regard to the cut-
away business coats. The waist length
is put at 19 and the full length at 83
inches. Double- - breasted fancy waist-
coats will be much the fashion,espe-ciall- y

with men who can wear these
long waisted cutaways. Trousers are
cut this year so as to taper a little more,
but neither too tight nor too loose, at
the bottom about 172 inches and at
the knee about 19.

The English frock coat is made with
silk facings and flat braiding, it is
rather loose, but not too leoee, and
reaches quite down to the bend of the
knee. The skirts are close fitting and
the material a dull vicuna It is. of
course, double breamed. The American
is a little freer than the "English, bat
about the same proportions. The coat
lias a long collar, two inches wide at
the ends, and peaked lapels. There is a
silk roll faced to the buttonholes. Trou-
sers to be worn with frock coats are of
cashmeres or worsteds, in narrow striped
patterns on dark grounds Waistecati?
with frock coats will be double breast-
ed, any number of thoso in fancy silks
being popular

In evening dress there is some inno-
vation. The shawl collar ovening coat
is again being advocated Ly the tailors.
In England it is called the roll collar,
and the collar itself and the lapel roil
to the wait are covered with heavy
twilled silk or pcau de soie The
American coats have a waist length of
18 and a full length of from 37 to 3S
inches. In London Lord Rosebery re-

cently appeared in one of these peaked
lapel coats, with the silk facings brought
out to tho extreme I'dge, The skirts
wero very long, and the garment wa
lined with heavy silk The double
breasted white marseilles waistccat is
much worn with evening dress, and
military ideas being greatly in favor the
last-evenin- g trousers from London have
two lines of braid down the sides.

In overcoats the English covert has
become shorter than over It should
be but four inches longer than a sack
coat and should never be worn over a
frock. The material is waterproof.
There are double rowB of stitching,
prea as many as six of these, on the
puffs. There is no breast pocket, and in
fact this is lwnished now from all prop
erly made coats of any description. TLe
collar is of the same material as the
coat, but silk faced to the lapels. The
double breasted Chesterfield overcoat
reaches to about the calf of the leg.

In many of the outing suits the
knicker breeches are made of different
material from the coat and waistcoat
Leather leggings are much in favor
They button down the center of the
leg. Brown is the hue most prevalent
in" 'these. The box cloth is banished
from theaknickers, the leggings coming
upTiver the knee

During the early weeks of autumn
'runny, of the haberdashers are having
bargain sales of shirts. As the linen
olpreH, the --pinks and the blues with

theciarrow cuff will be. in fashion in
thegamntry and nearly everywhere un

--til very late in the winter, this is really
the time to invest. In evening shires,

two and three buttons, with a revival
.pf the three, will still be in fashion-neckwe-

ar

will as yet be little changed.
The turndown collars and butterfly
bow have been more worn this past
Hummer than ever, and they will con
tinue until snow falls. The dark colored J

silks with small white figures are the
favorite materials for ties. The derby
hat wUl be black or brown. The brim

--je afeof IJi inches apd the crown belled
?fcxjt inches. The silk hats have verv
KIylacuBg asd straight crowns. Elack j

le&L4a- -Viwsr!d boots, patent leather t

seats, otonrd, and patent
all rotulux" square toed.

wK'-teifceated- e ta fooCwesi-Haroe- r'i

'. Ok the tables of hotels this wistex a
- aew luxHry will advertise Florida and

wiggart'the fragraat farcMor of the flow-
ery peninsula to those ceBdeaeeL iSy
the weather elsewhere to live within
doors and dream of sunshine and the

" ozone of the open air. Far the fashion- -
j

able fad will be pineapple sirup, and it
will add poetry to breakfast-an- d glory
to the buckwheat. And we can furnish j

enough for everybody, since an acre
will give 1,200 gallons and-th- e supply
can be made to fit the demand. J

ffiy Combiner -

THE BURGLAR WEPT.

Strsage Scene at Midnight Ia the Heme
of a XoHe Old Woman.

Mrs. Hazel tine lives in Columbus
avenue. New York. She was awakened
at 3 oTdock the other morning. By the
dim light she beheld a strange Tnan
standing in the door of the bedroom.
She was not frightened.

"How did you get in, and what do
yon want?" she asked in a clear voice.

"In the door," she says lis answered.
"Tell the truth. " said the motherly

old woman with old fashioned firmness.
"You know you didn't. Now, didn't
you break in by the window?"

"Yes "
"Sit down, " said the old woman soft-

ly.
The burglar Eat down awkwardly.
"Aren't you ashamed to rob an old

woman like me?" askedAErs. Hazeltine.
"How did I know you were old?" an-

swered the burglar.
"Did you ever have a mother?" asked

Mrs. Hazeltine gently.
The burglar made no answer.
"She would be about my age, and her

hair would be as white as mine, ' con-
tinued Mrs. Hazeltine. "Isn't it so?"

"Yes."
"Is she alive or dead?" asked. Mrs.

Hazeltine in her low, frail voice.
The burglar turned white. "Dead,

thank God, " he answered.
After the burglar's eyes filled with

tears Mrs. Hazeltine asked him:
"Won't you show me tho way you

got in?
"Yes," he answered, and they de-

scended the stairway together.
One of the windows in the parlor

was open.
"There, " he said.
"Won't you please go out the same

way you entered for your mother's
sake?" asked Mrs. Hazeltine appealing- -
ly--

"Yes." he answered brokenly, "for
your sake and formy dead mother's sake
I will obey you."

The burglar climbed one of the win
dow and vanished in the night. --

York
--New

Journal.

FOR 5ABY TRAVELERS.
A Ilaituraj "arscry Is the Newest Thinjj

on Wheel.
A traveling nursery is to take ire

place alongside of the barber shop, bath-
room, etc.. on our fast trains. It will
take up about the space of the private
stateroom of the ordinary sleeping car

The walls of the nursery are to be
padded and the floor thickly carpeted.
At each end of the compartment are
two cocy cots for the smaller children
to recline cn while watching the games
of the older ones. Ottomans and easy
chairs are disposed about the floor. Each
car containing the nursery attachment
will carry a matron or nurse, with sup-
plies of milk and other edibles.

A medicine chest with simple reme-
dies and a miniature toy shop supplied
with everything from rattles to picture
books and fairy fades are adjuncts of
the nursery. Nothing, in short, will be
missing that will add to the comfort
and amusement of very young travelers.

Railway Age.

STOLE STALE CAKE.

"Bad Boy Destroyed a Confection Twenty-teTe- n

Years Old.
Mrs. S. H. Chapin of Rockford, His.,

was a guest at the wedding of Potter
Palmer and Miss Bertha Honore in 1 S70.

Mrs. Chapin has a fad she treasures
wedding cake.

On returning from Chicago recently
Mrs. Ciiap.;u found her collection in
very tad shape. Boys had forcibly en-

tered h6r house and played havoc with
her mementos of bridal joy. The youth-
ful burglars tried to eat Mrs. Palmer's
wedding cake, but not finding it very
toothsome even cake 27 years after
baking being a trifle stale for boyish
pidates they.destroyed it.

Twelve boys pleaded guilty to the de-

struction of the cake and to the theft of
other articles. All were fined, and three
may be sent to the state reformatory.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Poisons In Ink.
It has recently been proved by micro-

scopic examination that ink is liable f
contain pathogenic bacteria. Dr. Marp-man- n

of Liepsic has lately published
the results of examination of 67 sam-
ples of ink used in schools. Saprophytes,
bacteria and micrococci were found in
most of them. In two instances the doc-

tor sucoeedra ia cultivating a bacillus
from micro. jn ink whieh proved fatal
to mice w.rhia four days. But most'
bacteria itre larrfciss, and it has been
ascertains! L--y the actual experiments
of some e New York scientists
that in th away varieties of ink used
in that city, which they tested, there
were no dis-nis- a gprms. However, a pen
which has been flipped in ink should
never be moistened with the tomrna

PURELY PERSONAL.

Mabonde Dnbe. a student of WSber- -

force college, Ohio, is a Zulu.

A new Dutch pianist named Zeld-enru- st

is tiw rage in musical and so-

ciety circles in London.

D. L Moody, the .evangelist, will
lead a revival in Philadelphia during
the coming winter.

Georgia Cayvan's real name is Cava-naug- h.

Willie S. Moore, chief of the United
States weather service, is a physician as
well as a meteorologist.

Louis Fagan. ex-mast- er of prints of
the British musaum, has been engaged
for a lecture tour in the United States
next winter-I-t

is generally believed that Yerest-t'hag- m,

the Russian battle painter, will
be the first recipient of tho Nobel prize,
given for "the propagation of peaceful
ideas."

Made Sim Fay Tip.
By showing determination the other

awraing Miss Dobbins of Newark com-
pelled an Italian vegetable peddler to
ilispcrge $7 to pay far her bicycle,
which h- - wrecked by running over it
with his wagon as he swiftly turned the
corner at Orange and Eagle streets. He
tried to drive away, but she held his
horse until a crowd collected and a po-

liceman came.
The Italian did not have $7 to pay

for the broken hind wheel and chain
guard, but he sent a boy lifter the mon-
ey, rnffrAr' Dobbins waited until her
daiss satisfied. - . -

SEM IE0M ERM.CE.

HOW AMERICA AND AMERICANSARE
PICTURED PARISIAN PAPERS.

Distorted Views ef Uncle Sam aad Hi
Psysple- - Fcr Which French ocmals Are
Kta5ponsIiI Caaada 3eat!oned aa the
Birthplace of George- - TVashlsstoa.

A short time ago a young American
came to Paris for the first time. After
spending a week loitering up and down
the grand boulevards and the Rue ds
Rivoli in the wake of his compatriots,
he conceived the idea that he would
like to know something of therealParis
and of real French life and particularly
to become acquainted with the French
idea of things in generaL He was ad-

vised by a Frenchman that the most ex-

peditious route to this knowledge was
through the columns of a certain Paris
paper, La Petit Paris! en. "That,"
said he, "is the paper of the French
bourgeoisie. It reflects France. It has
a circulation of 800,000 copies a day.
It h?ig no politics. It is very conservat-
ive- Its foreign news is good and trust-
worthy, which you will like. Jearl
Frollo, its chief editorial writer, is a
very learned tnrrn and makes a specialty
of things American. Read Le Parisi-
en; you'll like it, and you'll be sura
that you're getting real French views. "

"The young man began to read Le Petit
Parisien religiously. As the French-
man had said, it had a good deal of
foreign news.

Iu the first fortnight's reading of Le
Petit Parisian's editorial articles the
young American came across some pe-

culiarities in the way of foreign news,
which he marked, with a note of the
article in which they occcurred. With
the parts from Le Parisien in quota-
tion marks they were as follows:

Leader on relations of Canada and
France: "Canada is indeed a great
country, and it may well be proud of
having been the birthplace of the patri-
ot George Washington. "

Leader on review of troops in Rus--

who sat down to the luncheon was the f Syracuse shoulrt be allowed to bum
in nMf of th hindered investigated the matter and

American army, General Nelson. "
l

Leader on American progress: "But.
of course, ono must remember trat
the people of the United States are in
great numbers but half civilized. Only
a small proportion of them know how
to nnul and write, and it is merely the
great sordid power of making money, "
etc.

Among his other "finds" in Le Petit j

Pari3ien during this fortnight was one j

in the novel which is running as a feu--

nietcn. The scene of the first few chap-- j

ters is laid in America, in the neigh- - j

borhood of the city of New York. The j

heroine lives at a "chateau" 20 miles
from the Battery. One afternoon she
desires to go out for a walk, but, to use j

the words of the author, "she feared to '

do so on account of the Indians, reports
of whose depredations had lately come
to her ears."

The young American, always learn-
ing now things, finally came across a
two column editorial entitled "Tho-American- s

at Home." It opened with
the words, "The Americans have a co-

lossal facetiousness. "
Farther along in the same article

there was an estimate of the "country-
men of Clara Ward" conceived as fol-

lows:
"That native audacity which from

the cradle prevents them from ever
doubting themselves; that absence of
discretion concerning matters which bar
the way to their caprices; that disdain
of prejudices, of etiquette, of justice, of
common sense, .together witn tne unex--:
pectedness, the disjoin tedness and the i

grandiosity of their ideas, really go fur--!
ther to make up the strength of Ameri- - .

cans than the accumulation of their dol-

lars. They adore money, they love
above all to pile it up as enormously as
possible, but they do not hesitate to
throw it out of the window to satisfy a
caprice or to dazzle the spectator. Of
an unconscionable 'humbugisme,' em-

ploying every means in their power to
succeed, audacity as well as duplicity,
robbing others without shame, they
precipitate themselves headlong upon
fortune, violate her and choke her if
she offers resistance. "

After this Le Petit Parisien added
naively: "But it is unnecessary to paint
the milliardaires of New York, of Bos-

ton, of Philadelphia, of Chicago, cf
San Francisco further; we have done it
a hundred times. ' Then it stated grave-
ly that Mr. Jav Gould was first the
"Eingof Gold," then Mr. Vanderbilt,
but that now it is Mr. Bradley Martin.
A few paragraphs further along the
young American read:

'Thc second of these milliardaires,
who will possibly be the first tomorrow,
Sir William Astor, a renowned sports-
man who has nothing more to learn of
athletic games, went a few days ago, as
is his habit each week, to run the ex-

press train from the Grand Central of
Illinois. Mounted upon the locomotive
in the place of the usual engineer he
took extreme pleasure in running the
train against time. . Several of his col-

leagues of the New York club, where
one may be admitted only npon condi-
tion of having a fortune of ?5U,Q0Q,Q0O,

have sought fit to dispute the record he
made, however. ThusM. Qeorge Gould,
son of the railway king, has good reason
to challenge him for a race, if he will,
because he has had much practice in
this sort of thing from the fact that ev-

ery week he takes his friends out in a
pleasure train which he runs himself. "

Theyoung man, having had his fill of
this sort of information, went to the
Frenchman who had advised him to read
Le-- Petit Parisien.

'Would you," he said, "be inclined
to believe the statements you might
read, in jhat paper?"

Certainly," said the Frenchman,
without hesitation. "I have told you
that " its leader writers are among the
best informed men in Paris, which, of
course, meana France." New York
Sun.

A Sound Xiver Ma&es a w ell "Mm.
Are you bullous, constipated or

troubled with jaundice, sick-headac-
he

bad taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry j

skin pain in back and between the ;

shoulders, chill and fever &c. It yon
have and of these symtoms. your liver is
out of order and slowly being poisoned,
bedause your liver does not act promptly
Herbine will cure any disorder of the
liver, stomach or bowels. It hasno
equal as liver medicine. Price 75 cents!
Free trial bottle at North Platte "F4iaii
J.JELBnsh, Mgr. '

MICE IN DEMAND.

Small Hodcatx Waated as Katsra Tar
Toy "Mtvc-hiwe-

Not a little attention has been at-
tracted recently by the advertisement
of a Westfield CMass.) firm offering 5
cents each, for live mice- - in any quanti-
ty. So badly are the mice wanted by
the concern that the offer was soon, aft-
erward raised to 10 cents for each and
every live mouse delivered.

Some weeks ago a shoe dealer ar-

ranged In his window cn exhibition of
live mice and a teeter beard. A mouse
running up the little board would in-

cline it in the opposite direction; and as
the lively little creatures scampered
back and forth oyer the board it would
be almost continuously teetering.

The show attracted much attention,
and ether inventive minds saw its possi
bilities as an advertising scheme and
improved on it by replacing the teeter
board by an inclined disk which rotat
ed rapidly when the mice ran over its
surface. From the disk was evolved a
hat or umbrella teetotum. This is the
most advanced stage.

A toy company quietly saw its pos
sibilities and arranged to put the thing--

on the market. An agent with a sample
case of the attractions was sent to the
larze cities of the. central and middle
states, and he had but to show it to
make a sale on the spot.

The company now has orders far be
yond its powers to 11, the chief cause
of delay being the scarcity of mice.
Exchange.

THE WICKED FLEA.

It Cacsss the Closine: of a Chnrch and
Calls Ont the Fire Department.

Little clouds of smoke pouring from
the windows of the First Presbyterian
church at Svracuse recentlv resulted in
a quick call for the fire department.
The crowd that collected saw the fire
chief enter the building, but only tr
come out again, coughing and strangling.
and order the apparatus back to the en
gine houses.

Curious persona who could not un-

derstand whv the stateliest church in

discovered that fumigaticn of the build
ing was in process.

It was given out cn short notice that
no services would he held in the church
owing to repairs. It was learned that
the only needed repairs were tho burn
ing of sulphur in large quantities in ev
ery part of the edifice. The church wa?
thoroughly overhauled during the sum-
mer, and the carpets and cushions were
sent to a cleaner. When they came back,
they were full of fleas. This fact wa.c

communicated to the trustees, who no-

tified fhe paster that no services could
be held until the pests were dislodged
Where the fleas dune from no one
knows. It is known only that the place
was infested aad that the fleas were ac-

tive and hungry enour;h to put a congre-
gation to rout. Exchange.

A SURGtCAL TRIUMPH.

Broken Cack. Broken Heels aad Paralyzed
Body Restored to Strength.

Last October Albert Johnson, with a
back broken at the lumha; vertebra?,
two broken heels and a body paralyzed
from the chest down, was admitted to
the Long Island College hospital, Brook-
lyn. Now Dr. Geis, the house surgeon,
entertains hopes that he may entirely
recover.

For three months the paralysis was
complete He was placed on a water

--bed with his legs in splints. A bed sore
Eoon made Its appearance over the frac-
ture, and grngrene set in in both feet
These were remedied without operation
In January Johnson was able to move
his feet, by the middle of the month
his knees, and now ho can raise and
bend his legs from the hips.

In April he was placed on a regular
bed. Now, with assistanccT ho can
move around cn crutches. The fractures
have healed, the muscles are coming
into use, and weakness sems to be the
greatest trouble. Should his recovery bo
complete it will be an evidence of great
surcical skilL- - Exchange.

MISSOURI'S FRUIT CROP.

3Iore Than S2.",OOO,00O Worth of Fruit
"Will Be Gcthcred.

Secretary J. R-- Ripley of the Mis-

souri state board of agriculture esti-
mates the fruit crop of Missouri to bo
worth 25,000,000 The apples, by
reason of high color, superior flavor
and good shipping qualities, will com-
mand an extra price. Every variety of
apples has done welL" More orchards
have been planted in Missouri during
the last two years than in any other
state in the Union. Colonel Ripley
says:

"Thousands of acres are being set in
grapes. One ton of Missouri grapes will
make as much wine as two tons of Cali-
fornia grapes. The Missouri pear is sell-
ing as high as $4 a bushel. The peach
crop this year is unsurpassed. One-farme-r

has sold 15,000. bushels. An-
other reports $1,685 worth of peaches
from six acres. Five counties in south-
west Missouri have reported 600,000
bushels. For frni$ of all kinds Missouri
is admitted to lead the world."

Some S!jns.
The melancliolj days are here.

The sins are ewrrwhere.
The woodland leaves are taming sear

And. fluttering tbroach the air.
The cricket chirps its mocmfcl lay

Beneath the window silL
The buckwheat field is turning gray

Upon the distant hiU-- A

dreamy siienre seems to spread
O'er alj the countryside.

The Sowers that bloomed, alas, arc dead;
Their petals wide!

Bat e'en without snch signs as these
JThe hills immersed in haze.

The turning leaves upon the treee
We'd recognize the days.

Far now thtracile college ''men."
With hnr.ks of hair to spare.

Are on the campuses again
And raising hades there.

They're hoisting Sags and rushing cane?.
And. cL--o hazing some.

And ei-ewi-se showing that their brains
Continue ont of plumb.

Cleveland Leader

Convenient Slot 3Iachlnes.
There is a convenient arrangement in

many railway stations in Germany
Passencers for suburban stations, ii --

stend of T,iiirrnrhf rprrrlnrriflrpt nfnna
and standing in line for several min- - I

utes, sometimes so long that thev miss '

their train, can go to an automatic tor
and by dropping a nickel in the slot or
a coin equivalent to the amount of the
fare can supply themselves with a tick-
et in an ins-a- nt There are rows"of these
hox0G-erect-e against the wall in cenvoi
ient locations. The namfe cf rlta trram

Imntgipia large letter, and under-- I
neajji the price, of the ticket--

PUWTAN I)AMES.
"We hear a great

deal these days of
ottr nuxitaa. fore-
fathers, bat little
concerning-- tke
wives and moth
ers who landed at
Plymouth Rock
and founded that
colony which was
destined to play
such a large part
in our history.

In ifizt Elder
Cushman wrote
from Plymouth
that he "would
not advise any-
one to come here
who were not con-
tent to spend their
time, labors and
endeavors for the
benefit of those
who shall come
after, quitely co-
ntenting: them-
selves with such

hardships and diEral
lies as fthnlt fn npon them."

What self-renundatl- and heroicpuxpose
wasthi3! They drowned witches to be sure,
hnt that was no part cf their pnrifnnTsm, It
is to the puritan women we owe so much for
that spirit in our people which gives them
the fortitude to endure hardship and stake
life and fortune for their convictions.

The American women of to-da- y have the
spirit of their puritan mothers, but their
constitutions are not rugged or able to en
dure half the hardships or these .New Eng-
land ancestors. Very often they are run
down with weaknesses and irregularities
peculiar to their sex, and the constant drain
upon their vitality makes them chronic in-
valids, ilany women hesitate to go to
their family physician, because they dread
the local examinations so generally insisted. ....upon oy practitioners.

Such women should write Dr. R. V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
invalids notei ana aurgicai insurnte,
Buffalo, X. T., giving a full description of
their symptoms, history, etc. so that he
can give them the best possible medical
advice. If Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion seems to suit the case the Doctor will
say so. If not, then he will give medical
advice which will put such women on the

"7 . ...
rapid road to recovery ana. neaim.

HERE AND THERE.

The Mennonitesare to found a colony
near Houston.

The 4,776 building associations. In
the United States have 1,610,300 mem-
bers and assets of 600,000,000.

Hay fever is unusually prevalent in
Kansas City, and the chief cause is said
to he the pollen of the ragweed.

A new spieies of rabhit. of diminu-
tive size, tailless and with short ears,
has been found in the volcano Popocat-
epetl in Mexico.

The first American cargo of steel rails
to South Africa, amounting to 1,800
tons, is about to be shipped from Balti-
more.

The diary of an old woman who late-
ly died in Vienna showed that she had
spent 38.240 florins on lottery tickets,
while her winnings amounted to only
5,000 florins.

The Uni'ied States agricultural de-

partment proposes to experiment in the
arid regions of the west with Broruis
inermis, a forage grass from the Rus
sian steppes.

One on a Wedding Toar.
A crowd of Worcester (Mass.) people

met the 12:20 train there the other
morning to welcome their friend David
Goldstein and his brieV fror: their
wedding trip. Goldstein stepr from
the train alone, explaining ' t his
bride wanted more wedding - .ur. but
business called him home, so L . r -- urn-ed

to Worcester and his wife continued
on the trip. Springfield iiepulincan.

Our ilaxy Sanr.
Mrs. Antonio de Navarro Ic--y An

derson) sang five songs one nig: - recr:t- -
ly at a village concert at Irrxmway,
Worcestershire, England, wher aie re
sides. Her voice was rich and p-,T- r rful.
She still retains the youthful charm
and manner she displayed when on the

age. This was her first public appear
ance since ner retirement from the
staiie in 1890.

Disappointed Gcmu.
An east end (London) clergyman who

sent out invitations to a juLi!-- ban-
quet among the poor of his par-- h and
received 70 acceptances on iuiramncing
that he would have no beer lost 53 of
bis guests and was besides guyed by tho
newspapers.

BROEKER'S SUITS

ALWAYS FIT,
We have been making garments for

North Platte citizens for over twelve
years, and if our work and prices were
not satisfactory we would not be here
to-da- y. We solicit your trado.

r. J. BROEKER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

UMPHREYS
WITGH HAZEL OIL

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Pissures & Fistulas,
Burns & Scalds.
"Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts 6c Sores.
Boils 5c Tumors.
Eczema &. Eruptions.
SaH Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostr as.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings 5c Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Sold by druggists, or sent postpaid on rtcelpt of prlco
KcxrmiEisazB.ca., in 113 Tnnup "t.,3wiari--

Bc7S Pi Titr'.'liemm Curt far tiaDuisxc. Lzz3
of Man1 r SazItcT

and lax. rrb 0
" &cfc; GuietXst Stiifn

liSsrl Ssrs iSsiaei

ST. LOU 15, - KG.
Sold by North Platte Pharmae, J.E.

Bush, Manager.

First National Bank.
XOKTH PLA.TTE, XBB,

- -

- -

transacted.

PAINTS OILS.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

SURPLUS, $22,500.

iSHHHHHE&9P

H. S. White, -
:-

-. - fesideat
P. A. WMte, - - - Ylce-Pre- s't

AxtliurMcNamara, - CasMer.

general banking business

Painters1 Supplies,

DruggistC
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Window Glass, Machine Oils.

Diamanta Spectacles.

j THOSE NEW STYLE j

I REFRIGERATORS
Ez Are selling rapidly. The many good f2

points possessed by them can easily be
ascertained by an inspection. ... 3

g GASOLINE STOVES
Are being sold by ns cheaper now than 3
ever before in fact we are making a Z2
"leader" of them. We handle the best
in the market. Come in and see them.

g GARDEN HOSE, SPRINKLERS,
E and other seasonable goods are car--

E ried in stock, together with a complete 3
line of Hardware. Ve still sell Bicy-- 3
cles and bicycle supplies. 3

Ei: Foley Block. "Who no one Owes.

JUJiiJllJliJUJUJUiuiajUiliJUiiiJujaijiiuiuJuaijjiiiJli

C. F. IDDINGS

LUMBER,

N.

A

9

COAL

J. E. 3'JSH, Hanaser.

AND GRAIN
Order by telephone from Xewton's Book Store.

McCABE, Proprietor.

North Platte Pharmacy.
3Jrugs and Druggists' Sundries.

We aim to handle the best grades of goods

Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

z warrant aU goods to be just as represented.

AH Prescriptions Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from, the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

PBA-NTR- T .TNT lEFT AT.Tl'S
WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.

WINDOW GLSS, TARNISHES, GOLD LEAF. GOLD
PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND

FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUSE AND BUGGY PAINTS
KALSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.

ESTABLISHED JULY 1S68. - - - 310 SPRUCE STREET

FINEST SAMPLE E00M IS M)KTH PLATTE
Having refitted oht rooms in the finest of style, the pablic
is invited to call and see uHt insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the oest make of tables
and competent attendants will suppiv all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'HE UifrON PACIFIC DEPOT


